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Telecommutlng toolbox
P roa'i ders b eef up'infrastructure

to feed, demands of ,increas,ingly mobi,le znorkforce
By Anonnw DTETDERTcH

CRAI N'S D ET ROIT EUSINESS

A erald Moore used to work
I r in an office overlooking
Ul Jsffglson Avenue in down-
town Detroit, but now has a dif-
ferent view that he says makes
him happier - his children's
playground equipment outside
the window of his home office.

Moore, a project manager at
EDS Corp., is part of the esti-
mated 24.1 million national-
Iy who worked from home
at least one day a month last
year. That compares with
23.5 million the year be-
fore, according to a Sep-
tember 2004 survey by the
Silver Spring, Md.-based
Internatlonal Telework Asso
clatlon and Councll.

For the past 18
months, Moore has worked
from his Rochester home af-
ter making the commute to De-
troit for nearly nine years.
Moore, who works on projects
around the world, said he re-
quested the move after technolo-
gy made it pos-
sible for him to
work from
home.

"I wouldn't
say I'm more
productive," he
said. "But I'm a
happier person
for sure."

And compa-
nies that pro-
vide the technological infrastruc-
ture, whether it's wireless or
broadband Internet or even text-
messaging services, say they
know Moore isn't alone. They
plan to spend hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars updating services
that allow today's worker to be-
come more mobile.

Bedminster, N.J.-based ve?tzon
Wlreless L.L.C. plans to spend
more than 9120 million this year
in metro Detroit, much of it on
infrastructure to support data
services and its new wireless net-
work scheduled to go live locally
in the third quarter.

Dallas-based MetroPCS Inc.
plans to enter the Detroit market
by the end of the year and spend
tens of millions of dollars on a
network that among other things,
will let users send text messages.

Oakland and Washtenaw coun-

ties have be-
gun setting up
countywide wireless In-
ternet access systems. The pro-
jects are called Wlreless Oakland
and Wlreless Washtenaw, and
plans are in the works to offer
free and low-cost services.

Philadelphia-based Comcast
Gorp., which has about 1 million
Internet subscribers locally, has
beefed up its Internet support
staff to 400 at its 920 million cus-
tomer support center opened in
Scio Township in 2003.

San Antonio-based SBC Com-
munlcatlons Inc. is deploying
38,000 miles of fiber nationwide
as part ofProject Lightspeed, a g4
billion project to deliver faster
Internet to 18 million hcuseholds
in 13 states by 2007.

"The growth of telecommuting
is having a direct impact on how
we maintain and improve our
network," said Michelle Gilbert,
Verizon's public-relations man-
ager for the Michigan, Indiana
and Kentucky region.

Consider, for example, that lo-
cal revenue from data alone at
Verizon has increased from less
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than $10 million in 2001 to more
than $30 million in 2004.

The company is updating its
antennas in metro Detroit to han-
dle its wireless network that will
go live in the area later this year,
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said Mark Emerick. Verizon di
rector of network operations for
Michigan, Indiana and Ken-
tucky. That will allow anyone
with a properly equipped laptop
to access the Internet from any-
where the service is offered.

And companies such as EDS
stand to gain as morale increases
by offering employees a chance
at balancing work and family.

"We recognize that today's em-
ployees want and need the flexi-
bility of being able to work out-

side the office," said Dave Ellis,
communications manager at
EDS in Detroit. "The beauty of
technology is it can enable that
flexibility."

The company only recently
began tracking how extensive

employees access ofthe net-
work is from outside the of-

fice, he said, and numbers are
not yet available. EDS employs
about 8,000 in Southeast Michi-
gan.

Through its alternative work
arrangement program, EDS em-
ployees can use the company's
network from anywhere with an
Internet connection. Employees
access the system from laptops
and other devices such as hand-
held computers, he said.

Having access to the network
allows employees to check e-mail
and "thousands and thousands"
of documents that might be need-
ed for work, Ellis said.

More infrastructure invest-
ments could be on the way.

Reston, Va.-based Nextel Com-
munlcatlons lnc. is merging with
Overland Park, Kan.-based Sprlnt
Corp. and expects to begin operat-
ing as one company in the second
halfof2005.

Susan Kristof, communica-
tions manager for Sprint, told
Crainls in March that the compa-
ny spent 975 million in local up-
grades in 2004.

Roni Singleton, public- and
community-relations manager
for the Midwest region at Nextel,
said she couldn't break out how
much the soon-to-be-formed,
combined company would spend.

She said Nextel spent billions
of dollars enhancing its nation-
wide network in 2004, adding
2,300 new cell sites across the
country including many "right
here in metro Detroit."
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Kim Leonard's worlniveek in-
cludes delivering project materials
on time, answering calls and email
and keeping her manager informed.

In addition, she picks up her 7-
yearold daughter.and Syearold son
from different schools, makes sure
theyget snacks and dinner and puts
them to bed.

And every once in a while, even if
her workday is done, she creeps
back into her home office to check
email or take a conference call.

Leonard, a vice president of em-
ployee relations for Detroit$ased
Comerlca Inc., is among a growing
group of Americans who tetecorn-
mute - do their jobs from home.

Leonard, a part-time employee,
works two days a week from home
and one day in the office in down-
town Detroit. And she and boss
Gayle Bonner, first vice president of
corporate human resources, agreed
that their formula works.

"l think companies today are still
wary about telecommuting . .. and I
understand from a company's per-
spective, it's riskier because you
don't have contact with the individ-
ual," Leonard said. "But it really
works. I would recommend it to any-
one."

According to the most recent
data from the U.S. Bureau of labor
Statlstlcs, about 19.8 million peo
ple in May 2001, or 15 percent of
the workforce, reported doing some
work from home as part of their pri-
mary job.

Comerica offers employees a for-
mal altemative work anangement,
which can include anything from
flextime to a compressed workweek
- crunching 40 hours into three or
four days - to telecommuting.

The anangements can beneFlt
many workers, including parents,
those caring for elderly relatives, se
niors and people with disabilities.

lnterested employees must com-
plete an application and be inter-
viewed, Bonner said, Those select-
ed may go through a trial period.

lf performance drops significanfly,
employees could expect to be back
in the office, Bonner said.

Leonard said the arrangement
makes her more conscientious,

"You have to be very disciplined
and very selfmotivated," Leonaro
said. "lf you're finished with some
thing, obviously, you can't walk over
and ask your manager. You have to
identifl what to do next and tell
yourself to do it."

An alternative work arrangement
also can be rewarding for a compa
ny, according to the Alexandria, Va.-
based Soclety for Human Reqource
Managemont. Benefits can include
increased productivity, less air pollu-
tion from driving and savings on real
estate.

"Some (managers) say'no' be
cause they don't have an under-
standing of how it works," Bonner
said. "But if you want to improve
your workforce in the future and
now, this is something they're going
to have to look at."


